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OFFICIAL WORD

Lester Bnrrome. brother
Leonard Burgoyne. wai a gandar;
dinner guest at-th- e Leonard or.
goyse home. ; ' " ."

P. C. s Fullmaa-n- d family of.
AnmsTille were visitors Saturday,
evening; ai the C W. Richardson,
home. Mr. Fnllman ia a teacher.
at Aumsrille. T

G. W. Richardson of Rosemont

VTwo Small Blazes The fire de
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avenue has been ill for the oast j
few days with asthma and a touch,
of influenza. He has been under J

the doctor's care bnt seems to be s
considerable better at, tho present .
time. "'"i

Lee and Vera Dachelo of"Am--,

Teachers' dub to Meet Will-la- m

W. Fox, rural school super-tWa- r,

will be met Thursday night
with the teachers' clab which was
last year organised by rural teach-
ers of the WoodUurn district. The
meeting Thursday will be the first
o$0 ot the year for the teachers
and wilt be held at the home of
Mrs. May Kngle at Woodburn. Mr.
Fox has been Invited to gtre an
address Friday night at the first
(all meeting of the Brooks com-
munity club.

, Truck Wrecked A light
truck driven by John Woods was
almost completely wrecked and

a i : e

. W - f . V . A t I

iuoh graoapireau, jur. ana mis.
G. W. Richardson- .- On Sunday, i ;
their mother, Ella Dacheln. and f
Frank Waymars, also of Amity, ! i '-

-

.wauB nuvi gfjvut, vu Ua WllU tUQ
Richardsons.

FHDSIP GROWS

SAYS BRITISH EARL

View ia Miami aa sixtynile gala bits city, blowing down trees and alarming Inhabitants. 'Drenching
rain accompanied vriad which, coming from West ladles, swept' northward,' lashing Golf States.

partment was called out twice
Tuesday to extinguish fires which
resulted in no appreciable dam-
age. Shortly before 5 o'clock in
the afternoon K responded to a
call from the Marion garage, to
find the blaze merely a chimney
burning out. At 5:20 that morn
ing, the firemen visited the Cozy
lunch on Ferry street where a
blaze had started from grease ap
plied on a gas plate.

Halfnuui Fined J. G. Half man
was fined $200 in Justice Brazier
C. Small's court Tuesday on a
charge of unlawfuL sale fit liquor,
resulting from a purchase on the
part of a state officer which pre--
ceded the raid at Halfman's farm
near Sublimity, in which a con- -
siderable quantity of wine, beer
and mash was confiscated together I

with equipment for manufacturing
the beverages.

Society Meets The Woman's
Missionary society of the First
Baptist ehurch will meet at the
home of Mrs. Fr-.- i Broer. 90S N.
5th st., Wednesday October 9 at
2:30 o'clock. A soecial nrozram is I

being arranged. Rev. Y. Norlaue,
of the Japanese Mission at Lake
Lablsh. will sneak and his son.
Mlako Nortsue. will sing. All la- -
dies of ehurph and conrreeation
Invited.

Standard Bearers Meet The
Standard Bearers of the First M.
E. church have arranged a spe--
clal program for their Guest Night
to be held at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Lee at 1515 State street to--
morrow evening at 7:30. Assist- -
lnsr Mrs. Lee as hostesses will be
Miss Dorothy Moore and iMiss
Elva. Sehon. The new officers will
be Installed at the meetina.

Girl Breaks Wrist Margaret
Jean, IS months old daughter of I

Mrs. Clifford Robertson. 2480
East Nob Hill, fractured both
bones in her wrist when she tell
from a chair Monday morning,
The bones were set at a hospital
and she returned home that eve--
ning.

neamngs r uea Motion tor
continuance of case was filed in
C. E. Smith, administrator of the
estate of Frank Morrison vs. Pe--
ter Janzen, because of absence of
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NEW YORK. Oct. g (AP) i
The Earl of Birkenhead. British
secretary of state for India In the
Baldwin cabinet, told the bond f
club of New York today that Eng- -

"
land and the United States were
discharging their world-wid- e tasks
in a "spirit of growing friend-- :i.
shtp." 4

Lord Birkenhead, who resigned .

from the British cabinet toTbe--
come chairman of the greater Lob- -.

don and Counties Trust L ", ni
Winston Churchill, fonr 4

'Ish chancellor of the, e- - , t
were guests of honor at, i f
eon" of the club. Both ta

Japan, France and Italy All

Invited to Conference

Next January

(Continued from Fag 1.)

concurs In the terms, of the en-

closed notes. I shall be grateful
if yonr excellency will be so gffod
as to confirm my Impression that
they will find It possible to par-
ticipate in the conference above
mentioned."

PARIS. Oct. t.-rt- The
French reply to the invitation to
attend a five power naval confer-
ence early next year is likely to
be a qualified condition accept-
ance. -- U

The British Invitation wasre-ceive- d

today but it is probably
that no answer will be sent before
October 16. the day after the next
council of ministers.

The Invitation raised many
questions which the French feel
necessitate study by the Interest-
ed Freneh mlnisteries of foreign
affairs, marine and finances.

It must then be discussed by
the council of ministers upon the
presidency of President Doumer-gu- e

and the test of the reply must
be adopted.

The foreign office spent the en-

tire day translating the British
document which was not available
for publication in Paris before
9:00 p. m.
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West Salem

R. F. Lowther of Blodgett w"

a dinner guest Monday at.the'i
W. Thomas home on Edgewmt.
street.

The Ladies' Aid will hold a sli-
ver tea Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Guy Newgent of
Kins wood avenue.

Miss Lottie McAdams was a re-

cent dinner guest at the Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Kennedy home on 16th
street in Salem.

Walter Boyer, principal at the
high school in Albany, called at
the home of his friends, Mrs. L.
E. Davis and sons, Donald and
Harold, Friday evening.

Fletcher McGee of Huge street
made a business trip Monday eve-
ning to Dundee.

Mrs. L. E. Davis and son Har-
old visited Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Davis' sister, Mrs.
I. W. Thomas of Edgewater
street.

Mrs. W. F. Thomas is ill at her
home on Ruge street. Mr. Thomas
seems to be considerable better.

Quite a large crowd attended
Sunday school and church Sun-
day. It is hoped that this at-
tendance will be kept up through-
out the year.

Miss Florence St. Pierre of
Kingwood Heights and Conrad
Fox, Jr., of Salem, called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Burgoyne Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L., Burgoyne
spent Snnday attffao

PtltrtstJE.-.-.-
Moderately

rrtee4

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jost ten minates from the
heart of town

4

hind the A's dugout and cheered
lustily. Owner William Wrigley
of the Cubs sat near the Bruin
dugout. He and Shibe shook hands
before the clash, so did Manager
Joe McCarthy and Connie Mack,
in the A's dugout.

Bing Miller yelped a request to
owner Wrigley foe some gum, but
the chewing gnm magnate didn't
have a stick with him, he admit-
ted. Bing also called Connie
Mack's attention to the fact he
didn't have a sctore card when he
entered the dugout and Mack sent
the bat boy after one hurriedly.

PUS AREn
FOR ARMISTICE DAY

(Continued from Page 1.)
Commissary King Bartlett,

chairman; George Maynard, Dr.
A. H. Gueffroy and Gahlsdorf.

Legal and legislative Don
Young. Max Page, James Young.
Lee McAllister and Dr. W. Carl-
ton Smith.

Drum corps Roy Simmons,
chairman; Hobart Shade and Fred
Lamport.

Ceremony W. E. Vincent, Os-

car Olson and Lloyd Rlgdon.- -

Finance E. F. Slade, Roy Sim-

mons and Leo Page.
Entertainment Herman

Brown, chairman; Clifford Moy-nlha- n,

William Paulus, Bert Vic-

tor and William BrazeaH.
Auxiliary I. W. Lewis and

Al Cleveland.
Degree team Herman Brown,

chairman.
Aeronautics Jack Elliott and

J. E. Fitzgerald.
- Boy Scouts L. P. Campbell,

119 a uougias c--

Carl Em--
.Tvua A. Dongias.

JCL' D. Adams.

The lnsta,
in charge of Dir. 'VX
After taking the eua:i
commander resented te

witnesses. In the case of Alfred farm products than merely to
vs. C. F. Valentine, low the farmer to borrow money
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as date for hearing on the final
account.

An order confirming sale of per-
sonal property in the estate of
Josephine King, an Incompetent
person, was signed by the county
judge.

Semi-annu- al reports were tiled
by Mabel Cummins Clark, exec-
utrix of the estate of Anna R.
Cummins; and by J. G. Wurster,
executor of the estate of Wm.
Schwader.

All PROBLEMS AT

PORU SCHOOLS

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 8.
(AP) City school officials today
were endeavoring to map out a
solution to the student automobile
question after Charles A. Rice, su-

perintendent of schools, charged
last night that too many high
school students were driving the
family car to school which they,
used for Joy rides during Inter-
missions.

Rice asserted the automobile
question is a serious one in Port-
land high schools. A committee
of three principals has been ap-
pointed to determine what action
may be taken.

The superintendent said It had
been suggested that students driv-
ing cars to school should report
it to the principal's office and
leave keys to the cars there.

"It is our intention to make
some regulation," Rice told the
city Toard of education.

HEART DISEASE FATAL

LA GRANDE, Ore., Oct. 8.
(AP) W. J. Cantrell of Pondosa,
Ore., was stricken with heart dis-
ease In the hills near his home
yesterday after shooting a four
point buck deer. He died soon
after the attack.

City View Cemetery
Established 1898 Tel. 1268

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable
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The

amended reply of plaintiff was
filed.

lr. uougias itetorns Dr. Ver- -
non a. .uougias, county neaun oi--
fleer who has been in Minneapolis
to attend the annual meeting of
the American Public Health asso
ciation, returned to Salem Tues
day. He also visited clinics at
Rochester, Minn.

Clinics Conducted H e a 1 1 h
clinics were held at Mill City
Tuesday afternoon with . Dr. Ed
ward Lee Russel in charge, and
today Dr. Russell will conduct an
infant clinic at Hubbard.

ve Parkin? Strip Finding It
uuposNDu to seep grass growing
on the parking strip in front of
the Y. M. C. A. building, the di-
rectors of the Y. have arranged
to have the entire strip paved.

Proctors Visit Here Recent
visitors at the home of Mrs. E. D.

tic o...u -- a.k
. i:

tor and yonng daughter, of Port-
land.

Bowman Fined G. B. Bow
man was fined 92.50 Tuesday in
municipal court on a charge of
driving through a funeral proces-
sion.

Novak Sentenced Mike No--

U. S. Congressman From

TJiis City Explains Pres-

ent Tariff Measure

Congressman Willis C. Hawley
was speaker at the, Willamette
university chapel Tuesday. He ad-
dressed the student Jbody on the
Importance and construction of
the tariff bill.

Mr. Hawley declared that In the
45 days in which hearings were
given prior to drafting the bilL
no less than 1100 persons gave
testimony, and that this testimony
filled 11,000 printed pages. The
methods of committee work were
comprehensively and clearly ex--
plained. The speaker emphasized
the fact that no attempt Is made
to keep secret the workings of the
ways and means committee while
the tariff bill is being dratted,

Of considerable interest was tho
history of methods used to deler- -

mine rates of duty. The character
ef information on which these
rates Nitre based has changed ma--
terially since the great war be--
cause certain foreign nations have
not given unuea stales agents
ncn I"8 access as they formerly

enjoyed,
ne tne Sliding principles in

mating tne tarirx is tne fact that
American labor lives and mast live
on a higher plane that similar la--
bor of other countries. The com
mittee mast recognise the fact
that there are over 27 million per

a on American payrolls, and that
their families comprise over half
of, the country's population. Mr,
Hawley pointed to the fact that

Milton dollars of the annual
90 billion dollars' worth of Ameri
can aomesuc trade comes from
American industry.

Mr. Hawley stated that part of
the effort of the tariff was to help
tne nation to be self-sufficie- nt.

and declared that "A nation to be
politically free must also be eco--
nomically free." Further import- -

ance was attached to the fact that
'he value of present American
aomestic traae is annroximatelr 10
times t&at of its forelen trade

The congressman touched brief
ly the problem of farm relief and
declared it his belief that it was
far better to provide a market for

at a lower rate vf interest. The
present tariff bill is an attempt to
stimulate Droductlon of articles of
which there is now nnder-nrodu- c

tlon, and thereby decrease the
present over-producti- on of cer
tain commodities,

HUGE IS HOT

ALWAYS EDUCATION

(Continued from Pag 1.) 7 1 1

ondary Bcnool and that teftC&T
for a desirable end a detfr
social end was not done.ifj.fj

Education must take 1atO,
eount, if it is going to be most e'ffl
fectire, the feelings it must giro F

l1? LfAA0"0 "8
y'A he "u'VIZ.

the teacher may "educate'' 'the
pupil-feeling- s, the likes and dis
likes, just as an appreciation of
art. or literature or music may be
taught in greater or less degree
to most pupils.

If love of state can be taught
in the school, and it is. then love
of other abstractions can be
taught, the speaker asserted.

Dr. Clyde B. Moore of Cornell

function of the school is to assist
the child Drimarilv alone three
lines: a broadened selection. pro--
motion or carrying through of
certain experiences; and realiza
tion of the things experienced in
school. Dr. Moore made a plea
for teaching the child broader
consideration of his fellow stu-
dents as the basis for a more tol
erant citizen of the future.

EKE SOKES
SELF 1 I

(Continued from Paga 1.)

the game anyway to eat and the
coid raw weather did not help.

The great and near great were
on nana. several governors,
screen ana stage actresses,
baseball magnates from major
and minor loagnes watched
the game. Babe Ruth was on the
scene, looking young and healthy
in a dark brown suit. Ty Cobb was
in the press box, along with
George Von Elm, and Cy Yoang,
the old pitcher.

Nick Altrock and Al Schacht.
baseball comedians, strutted their
specialties. They are understood
to have received $2,000 each for
their foolishness daring the series.

Delegations of friends and mem
bers not players' families were
present Klki Cuyler and his fath

I er. mother ana wife seated
hind the Cub dugout.

I . . . wspectacular catcnes oy Jimmy
I . oi j tr. .uisyaea, ivi simavn aau hk
Wilson were cheered alike by Cb

1 and Athletic fans, while Ehmke
received a college cneer oi

when ha forced Wil--
son ana uuyier to ennra me air
and when he finished his mystery

1 story by whiffing "Slag" TJlsoa
ia the ninth inning. '

The most photographed player
or the day was ai Simmons, ttacc
Wilson was runner ap. Scores of
cameras clicked at taem oetore
the game, and Simmons didn't like
It.

iora snioe, presmeai w no
i Athletics ana Mrs. snioe sat oe

commander's emblem to Doug tt ,c?:f 'invitation and had
McKav. who has headed the postTai., . tfcee. it was a

Woods suffered minoT injuries,
when the truck collided at Judson
and South Commercial streets
Tuesday afternoon with an auto
mobile driven by A. M. Patrick,
1165 South High street. The
pavement at that corner" was
strewn with prunes, scattered
from Woods' truck.

Children .Injured Irene and
Lucille - Wallace, daughters of
Mrs. William Wallace, 980 North
15th street, suffered painful cnts
when they were thrown out of the
car,driven by Mrs. Wallace, when
Is collided with a machine driven
by Anna W. Cross. 1885 Cheme
keta, Monday afternoon on the
Portland road. Mrs. Wallace
claimed the other 'driver failed
to signal for a turn.

Dr. Wlnslow Coming Dr. Em
ma Wlnslow .director of research
tor. the Commonwealth Fund, win
arrive in Salem today, according
to ord received by Dr. Estella
Ford Warner Tuesday. Her visit Is
preparatory completion of figures
and statistics gathered for the-Ne-

York office during the five-ye- ar

period the demonstration has
ben here.

. Clab Work in Demand More
requests than ever before received
at this time of year for club work
andnore personal applications
aqd request for explanation of,
boys' and girls' club projects are
being received by William W.
Fox, rural school 'supervisor and
ladcr of club work."

Ot Stolen Car O. J. Kent
t Walla WaHa, Wash., was in

Salem Tuesday to recover pos-

session of the automobile stolen
at Walla Walla last Thursday by
Rebert Price, who was arrested
here after attracting the suspi-
cions of. a shoe salesman. Price
is being held in the city Jail for
federal officers.

Dorris in Cnwh Ben Dorris of
Eugene, member of the
game commission, figured In an
automobile accident here Monday
when his automobile collided at
Hood and Church street with one
driven by Eugene Myers. 10G5
Spruce street.. Myer3 claimed
Dorris did not slow down for a

e1ow sign" at that intersection.

Hit ami Run Claimed Herbert
O. Bay reported to the police that
bis truck was hit by an antamo- -
fcfie driven by a liit-aad-r- un mo-

torist, Monday night at 17th and
. Center streets. Ray's track, ac

cording to his report, was shov- -
d around the corner, across the

etdewalk and into a building.

Mail Carriers on Vacation
Walter Persons, carrier at the fo-

cal postoffice. is spending a two
weeks' vacation in southern Ore-

gon, where he la visiting his chil-

dren- J. J- - Arnold, also a carrier.
U enjoying a vacation this week.
loo.

Car Wronr Color J. King,
Pariland Christian Science prac-
titioner, blamed the sand color of
F. Dnrbin'a automobile for a col
Hilon. in which the two figured,
t High and State streets Monday
tgh. King said he couldn't see
p other car because of Its color.

Etotloa Plaaaed Justice
'John I Rand of the supreme

4urt is chairman of the nominat
ing, commlttea which wtti surgest
a ticket for Kiwaais club office
for tho coming year. The- - com
laittee will report within tho next
few weeks.

1 r : ! '

Collision Reported W. C. Carl
- . - - , . . .

aoa, lliu commercial street, auu
W. B. Nutting. Liberty road,
were drivers- - of automobiles which
collided at Commercial and Fer-
ry streets Monday, morning at 8

o'clock.
- K. F. Man in Cracii A. J.

Llnsque-o- f San Francisco report-
ed to the police Tuesday that his
automobile .figured in a collision
at Court and High streets with a
car driven by a woman, whose
nam? he did not learn.

Leaves for Chicago Ray J. An-

derson of Salem Heights left Sun-
day for Chicago, where be will be
engaged for several months in
work in the electrical research de-
partment of the Bursted manufac-
turing company.

Writer Visits Hrrr Mr. and
Mr3. William Wells of Bend are
visitors in Salem. Mr. Wells is a
fiction writer of recognised abil-
ity, his stort stories appearing
regularly in Boy's Life and other
migazines.

! Klmo White Here Elmo White,
president of tho America Fidelity
a ad Investment company, was is
Salem. Tuesday front Portland,
where he has hts headquarters.

P n Tj ttFma ii Jtiere
Dollar Dinner

Every night 5:30 to r at the
Marion hoteL

Those Big Blark Grapes
Ac lb. at Fiala ..Vineyards.

Bring boxes. -

Dance with Tbonuii
Nine piece an4 "Mellow Moon

IVicht School
H Sight" aeaaiona will open-a- t the

ranital Business college next
Monday. Practlcalnbjects, such

bookkeeping; shorthand, typ-

ing, etc. Class and individual
Office oen Thursday,

iday and Saturday evenings of
is' week for registration.

1 y

11am Brazeau played several of
the accompaniments.

(iOSTllllEnn
(Continued from Page 1.)

kal we should have reached Tok-
yo."

The aviators, after being forc-
ed to land at Mulat, a village six-
ty miles north of here walked
that distance in three days. They
had to make many detours be-
cause of flood conditions along
the river Nonnl.

They had some difficulty per.
suading the Mulart villagers that
they were not Russian airmen forc-
ed down on a scouting flight, but
finally were escorted before Chi-
nese officials who spoke English.
Bellonte tried to explain that they
were French, and eventually they
were permitted to go on to Tsit-siha- r.

The landing subsequent misad-
ventures caused more excitement
in this corner of Manchuria than
a Russian bombing expedition
would have.

FORMAL PLANS FOB

PEACE MEET HINTED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. (AP)
The American government Is

expected to accept the invitation
of the British government to the
London naval limitation confer-
ence before Prime Minister Mac-Dona- ld

departs from the United
States next Tuesday.

Simultaneously with the mak-
ing public of the text of ths invi-
tation state department officials
tonight began preparing the draft
of the reply which will be submit-
ted to President Hoover for his

"

. approval.
, "-r-

' he chief executive had
f

" limited In advance with

forego t- -'
-- t tktthe

...H.V . Ner
vations. ,A:t.7-,.t,- ,

The text Itself
the United States and'W
ain are in accord not 0u,.

1S, bat also for continuing the
ten years' holiday in capital snip
construction from 1131 to 1931
when another general naval on-fere-

would be planned.

IIE

UB 'S ESTATE

On petition of attorneys for the
estate a modification was made In
the appraisal and tax assessment
In the estate of Dr. W. H. Byrd,
deceased. The final figures for
the valuation 'Of the estate were
(116,172.79. The distribution as
reported In the petition will be as
follows: Inez Adele Byrd 17,--
881.S1; Dr. Roy D. Byrd $25.00;
Winalfred Muriel Byrd, $32,752;
Clarence Maeum Byrd $32,7(1. 99;
Donald W. Byrd, 132.751. .
Judge Slegmand set November 12

FINEST TORIS $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglas Insurance and thor.
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLTJTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial Si.

Schaefer's Cold
Capsules

Guaranteed to care your
cold in 12 hours or your
money refunded.
We make our own capsules
right in Salem.

Price 50c
"'For Sale at

Schaefer's
ftRUG STORE

1SI Commercial St Phone 117

The Origiaal Yellow Fraat
- Drag Store

PKNSLAR AGENCY

vmk was sentenced to fire days in university. New York, gave an as-Ja- il

on a charge of drunkenness, sembly address Tuesday morning,
when he appeared ia municipal speaking on "Improved Civic Be-cou- rt

Tuesday. havlor," and pointed out that the

in England, represent tt
cal opposition to the gov
of, Premier MaeDoM"

iurtw&Thoje for
sympathetic mutnal
ing of each country's prot!
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ago 'Let the buyer beware was
from being the motto of American
If a man set out to buy a razor he
very excellent one and, again, he

There were some very fine products.
very poor. And there was no way

the good from the bad, except by

that condition hardly exists. In every
merchandise there are

uailUg luc ysi. ai, wum v.--

fleers installed included Moae Pal--
mateer. vice president; L. A.
Hamilton, adjutant; K. T. Slade,
finance officer; Earl M. Williams,
adjutant; King Bartlett, histor-
ian; Frank Cain, sergeant at
arms; Lon Wiggins, quartermas-
ter.

DRUM CORPS HELD

VERT SEDATE GROUP

(Continued from Page l.
ion meeting place that the Salem

boys woke Louisvme irom us
slumbers at S o'clock Sunday
morning with a deafening can-

nonading, but that couldn't have
been true because It wasn't men
tioned on the floor of the meeting.

Bradv said there wasn t a souno
from the 60,000 or so persons at
the drum corps contest when the
Salem corps started to play, but
pandemonium broke out wtten tne
corps broae mio xn ti"
strain Incident to its numoer.

Others who described various
aspects of the trip and the Salem
corps' showing were Dave Shade,
manaaer. and L. A. Hamilton.
Carl D. Gabrielson, member of the
drum corps committee, also spoke.
Appreciation of the support giTen
by the post and by Salem folk in
general was expressed.

In honor of tne drum corps re
turn, special entertainment was a
feature of Tuesday night s meet
ing. Entertainers included
Charles Knowland, Charles Bier,
Pauline Zoe Chambers, Bobby Bra- -
zeau. R. D. Barton, Mrs. Malcolm
Rimo and Roberta Morton, wu--

ITn "is-- ry Discount
Stamps

CARSON'S PHARMACY
Phone 23S We Deliver

Hotel Senator Bldg.

BEFORE YOU SELL

. YOUR JUNK -

Phoae as for the f

Hlgneet Cash Price
We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N Commercial

Phone 4ft
Saffroa KHae

products. Products
quality and performance that

Wheri

Series Retarns World series
returns are being received at the
Marion hotel each day. and any--
one wishing to listen in is Invited
to do so.

Dick Rankin Here Dick Ran
kin, Portland aviator, flew to Sa
lem Monday and spent - several
hours at the municipal airport.

Poet Visits Here Grace E.
Hall. Oregonian staff poet, recent
ly visited at the home of her fa
ther, Mr. Adams of Lincoln hill.

At Salem Heights T. J. Bibby
of Labish is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Ray J. Anderson, at her home
on Salem Heights.

Bartholomew in Portland Lyte
Bartnoiomew. local architect, was
a Tuesday Dusmess visitor mTort- -
tana

Visit in Portland Dr. and Mrs.
Elmer Allen spent Monday ln
Portland on business.

Goes to Seattle Miss Eva Fer- -

ree is visiting relatives and
friends In Seattle.

Visits Portland Alvin B. Stew
art was a visitor in Portland San- -
day.

SWtMMIK6 WILL BE

TAUGHT LOCAL BOYS
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committee; as was also suggested
rhanrea to make room s-- E at Ut

Anfa birh iatn m. corrective
. "room.

Ramona Walker, rradnate of
the hirh school commercial dsDart-
meat, was hired as assistant sten- -

niiW at t hirh u-hn-ni Km- -
perenteadent Hng stating .that
such action would leare R. W.
Tavanner. assistant nrlnctnal at
th hih r)innl fn t rarrv
through some readjustments in
the innlor highs.

Hug also announced that a Dr.
niaaa of Florida, one of tho lead- -
ing experts on Junior high schools,
will be lm Salem October SI and
will work with nrincipals and an- -
aereiaars ia conference as well as
address a general assemoiy oil
triphm na that dtr.

them you know what theyare what
and what they cost. . . They re ad-

vertised products!

full advantage of this
save money watch thelt

When you need anything tun
columns of his paper. Read about

listed there. When you find the ar-

ticle need, buy it not haphazardly, but by

adrertisenienU protect
interests rett them

3v. . 4
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